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MINUTES: Regular Scnflte Meeti11g, 17 NOVl'lllher l'l'/(, 
l'rcsitling Officer: llelmi llahih, C:lwirman 
lteL~ onl ing Secretary: Esther l'etl•rson 
The meeting was called to order ut 3:1~ p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators present: All Senators or tht>ir :1ltenwtcs w0re present except Joel Andress, 
James Brooks, FranJ.. Carlson, Robert l:nvick, Ceorge Fadenrccht, 
Allen c:ulczi:111, .John (;regor and Larry Porter. 
Visitors present : .James '1'. 1\rt'nllan, <hlct(l' Colden, IL l.inni Pullan, Kri.s Craap, Don 
Caughey, llavid Kaul'mnn, llon Schliesman and .Jerry .Jones. 
1\t:t:Nill\ CIIJ\N(:I!S 1\ Nil 1\I'I'IWVAL 
The cha i rmnn suggestNL the ro II owing changes: 
I. lJnd0r "Commlmications" ndd 
C. Lcttt'r from ASC Honrd of t:ontrnl 
J\f'I'IWVJ\L OF MJNII'I'ES 
The minutes or November 3, 1~7<' were <lpprovt~d as Jistrihuted. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
- .. -· 
A. Letter !'rom l:dward .J. llarrington, datl'd Octnher 2H, I~J76, requesting Faculty Senate 
reL~onsider their action in approvi11g Item 'l(a), V<ni;Jhlc Creuit Courses in the 
"ltoport tn th(• Faculty St>IWtl' hy the Svn:1to Curricul11111 Committee" dated June 2, 1976. 
ll. Lcttt~r f'rum Donald Scillit•sm:ln, Llenn ol' lJndergrauu:lte Studies, dat:ccl November 4, 1976, 
inquiring ns to the Senatt''s intendc.HI implementation date on the modification of 
Centr:1l 's pol icy on special topics courses and ilo111 it should he implemented. 
C: . l.ettt~r from the 1\SC Hoard or Contrnl, diitt'u Nov0mber 12, 1976, requesting the r:aculty 
s t~ n a t L' t o s 11 p p o r t u 11 1 v e r s i t: y s t a t us r o r C c n t r a I . 
ClJRR LCUI.l/M l'lWf'OSALS 
fl. Undergraduate C11rricui1JIIl l'nlpos[l]s, piigt•s 440 through !142. 
MOTION NO. IS!IO: Ms. l.e~1ter mnV('d, st'condt'd hy Ms. llileman, that the Senate upprove the 
llndt'l'f:raduatc C11rriculum Proposals nn pages 4'10 through 442. Passeu hy a majority voice 
vote anti one abstention. 
RJ:l'ORTS 
A. Chairnwn--Mr. llnhih :llllltHtnct•d tiH' nc•w ;Jt-lal'gt• St•n:ltor.c; :111d 1\lt.oJn:ltes are: 
Ed11cation · · Frank Cnri:'<Jil, St'll:JI<lr 
<:Jenn ~1ndsl'll, Altt'rn:1tc 
M11sit· lj l:nglish - -Russel Ross, Senator 
Karl Zink, Alternate 
Chninnan llabih rt!portt:d ill' di•:tu:- s ,·d 1.a1h \i i.:e l'n•s idt•Jtr l l ;~rri n g ~on ~111 n r i c l <• on 
propnsed sumiiiL'I' sL·hedulinJ: 1vhrch l':llllt' '"'' in lilt' 11;111 )' l~<·llc rd and nppar ntl y lvus u 
mist.nke. lie lllt•ntioncd ''' Vi1' 1· i'l'l' " id~·r ll ll:HririJ:lllll the Code s t· at<' " th:r he 1\c: ;JJ mit: 
Ai'fnirs Committee is r.· ~ p •l ll ~: ihlc 1'111' n·,·olnnr< ' ntl :l tinn " n s·ht•tluling. Mr. llnrringt o n hu s 
not as yet rel'eivetl a prn po !.a l !'t·nnl M1' . ll,•lut:-; , 1\ ·: s i ,.. l:rnt Vin! l'rl'sidcnt Cor Off - Campus 
l'rogr<~ms, hut when he dlH'" 1'1'\' l•ivt· i l lw 1~il l Sl'lld i t tn Mr. ll;rhib, 1~ho lvjJJ .-~fer 
it to the Academic 1\ff:lir : Conunil t t' l' . Th is 1~ill IH' tl f i op pr· lori y f'or ac ion. 
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1!. Hxecutive Conllnittee--1\rt Keith pre~;cnlt>d the report. The letter he received from 
llon Schliesmntt rcgnrding tlw datl' !"or intplement:ttion of the policy on special topics 
nHJrses will IH' referred to the St•ttUil' l:ttrriculum Committee with the understanding that 
there is n l:Jrger issue ittvolv<,d. Two Wl't'ks ago the Senate adopted the Senate 
Curricultnn Cotnmittcc l~cport which vunt:tin<'d several policy statements. The Policies 
and Procedures Curriculum r:uide llnndho<lk also contains some other policy statements. 
lle:tn Schliestii:Jn's lettt•r ]";liSl'S lht• ljii<'Siion or when tlo new decisions take effect. 
Tilt' llandl)(]ok Joes not SJH'ci J'y implt•fll<'nl:ttion dates for any curriculum items. It has 
hocn custum that when th<• S<•nate approves :1 ne\v course, the l~egistrar's Office 
imtnedinlt'IY puts it into the mill, attd whil<' it does not get into the catalog, it can 
get into thl' regi~;trnt ion process the lll,xt quarter. There is no written policy that 
;;pells that out. The CurricultJnt Committee· will be ,·harged with the task of suggesting 
il pol icy !'or curriculutn L'li;tnges. 
The Codt~ is not clc:tr on how to st•l<•ct :111 at-l:trge alternate to replace one that resigns 
or goes on leave•. The Code Commi I tee ''iII he charged with drafting a Code change of 
procedU!'t>S to ~;eJect l't'jli<IL'l'IIIL'I1(S J"or :11 large :llternates. 
The at-larg<' l'<~prt,sc•ntat ivc• J'rorn 1 h<' ,c;cilo<lis to serve on the President.ial Search 
Committee is l.:~rry Danton. 
The l<·ttcr receivetl J'ront the 1\SC 1\u:trli ol Control rt',t~:trJing University status will he 
attacltt~d to tilt~ next meeting's i\gt•ttd;t. 
Mr. McQunrric pointed out tile f:tL'I tlt:tt l01st y<·:tr the Sen;tte went on record and made 
:1 formal ~;Ja!etll<'llt or .~ttpporl J'or tilt• llnivcrsity Title and the lact that it is on 
record ,;ltnulcl be ~;urrici<·nt. 
C. Standing ContmiliL'es 
l. /\cad<'tllil' /\i'l':tirs--lhtttc:Jn Md)uarrie, ,·lwirman, reported that this Committee grew 
Oll( Of !Itt• !'l'[lCI!'( OJ' 0111 :td hoL· l'OIIIIIIi ltce that \v;IS formed to study the grading 
policies. In their report till' Committee> recommended the creation of a Committee 
Oil 1\cademic 1\l'fnirs. OtiC or till' issues that the Committee \vas charged to monitor 
:tnJ look at was the gr:tding lll'<Jcti<·('S :tnd policies on campus. Mr. McQuarrie 
circulntl'J a description of the 1\11 Col lege (;rnde Distribution for Spring Quarter 
l~l7tl nnd explained it to the Sl·n~tl<'. Mr. McQuarrie also presented the Senate with 
,;()Ill(' L';J]c:tllations lie lllolde Oil the• l'i'l'el·t of the number or Incomplete grades given 
o 11 t It e s t <1 J' f i II g o !' t he co I l e g l' . 'I' ill' c. a [ c U I 11 t i o 11 s i 11 d i UJ ted that the stud c n t 
credit huttrs lost thrtlllglt Tncomplt•l<' grudes were equivalent to 6 toll FTE 
raculty positions. 
l.. kt1dgct Couunittee l'<'Jllll' · No report. 
~i. l'er:;otttH'l t:ommittt•t· -No l'<'pot·t 
(), Stud<·n t 1\ I' 1':1 irs No l'l'JlO rt . 
tll.ll IIIJS I NI:SS 
1\. l{cconsidc·r~tlion or Mution No. 1'-,\.c (t" :~tl<>Jll Jt,·tn i((;~J) "I' til(' .';c·n:tte t:tlt·riutlutn 
Cotntn itt l'l'' s i{<•pu r 1 1. 
1\ petition Ita'·, ill't'll ,;tilllnil!t·d, ·;i)!ill'd J,,. lilt' ;IJlJll'<>J ll i:tl<' It'll Jll'l«'lll <>I' tht' rilcU[Lv, 
to t·t•considt>i' Mot i<>ll No. l~d.~ <Vhillt n~:lk<·~. l't'l'<1t";itl •·r: ll ''''' 111:111d;ll<>l' )' . ,\lr. Jlahill 
<'Xjl I :1 i ned l i1<1 I i J' I itt' :;<'1101 I<' doc•,; I l'\'t• I·;,· i I :;t• II <> II 11<:11 PI<> I i <>II I i1c <' il:t i I' IV i [ J <'lltcrtai n 
:t mot.i<llt to l' t'l<'l ' tlt;~t ilt'lll h:1<k !<> t:<~lllllltllt'<'. II l it•· >;<'ll:tlt· tn:littl:till its position, 
the item 1vill g<> out <>II t'<•it'l ' <'ltdtllll to tlw l.1<11ll\ . 11 (:11!'.'·'· 
j 
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The floor was opcne<l to discrrssion or tilL' motion. 
MOTION NO. 15tll: Mr. McQuarrie moveJ for the previous ljucstion. Passed by a two-third 
majority vote. 
Motion No. 1532 to adopt Item 7(a) or the Curriculum Committee report failed by a majority 
Nay vote. 
MOTION NO. 1542: Mr. Keith movcLI, secorH.IL~ d hy Mr. Hrtwkins, to refer the Items contained 
in Section 7(a) hack to the Senate CurriL:ulum t:ommittct' f.or resubmisslon of the proposal 
based upon tire Senate's action at this mc<'tinp .. Failed by a show of hands of 8 Aye, 13 Nay, 
2 Abstentions. 
1\D.JOlJRNMUNT 
-- ~ ---- ·-·--·~ 
The 111ecting aJjourrwd at 4:50p.m. 
AGENDA 
FACUL'rY SENATE MEETING 
I. ROLL CALL 
3:10 :p.m.~ WednesdR.y ~ November 17 ~ 1976 
Faculty Development Center 
Bouillon Building 
II. CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APROVAL OF MINUTES OF November 3, 1976 
IV. COMMUNICATIONS 
A. Letter from Edward J. Harrington 
B. Letter from Donald Schliesman 
V. CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
A. Undergraduate Proposals, pages 440 through 442 
VI. REPORTS 
A. Chairman . 
B. Executive Committee 
C. Standing Committees 
1. Academic Affairs 
2. Budget 
3. Code 
4. Curriculum 
5. Personnel 
6. Student Affairs 
VII. OLD BUSINESS 
A. Reconsideration of Motion No. 1532 (to adopt Item 7(a) of 
the Eenate Curriculum Committee's Report. 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS 
IX. ADJOURNMENT 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF 2?rr> I 2/ If' 2 <:: 
ROLL CALL 
SENATOR 
---------.....:Adams, Kathleen 
-------~~en, Crai g 
---~6L/' ___ ~Andress, Joel 
__ v_ · __ .....:Bachrach, Jay 
_____ ...;;Brooks, James 
-----~~~~avid 
----....,."'-- - Carlson, Frank --~,//~_, _~Dickson, Rosella 
--~--~Douce', Pearl 
--~·/:...__~Dugmore, Owen · 
~ur~ington, Rasel 
-----~Envick, Robert 
----~----~Fadenrecht, George 
_....::../ ___ ~Franz, Wolfgang 
________ Gulezian, Allen 
________ Gregor, John 
_ ___;_/ __ -___ ~Habib, Helmi 
--~~~~~:--~Hawkins, Charles 
_....:.,/~------:Hileman, Betty 
----~-----Jensen, Richard 
-----~King, Corwin 
----.---_;K±rfg!lr , hy 
__ ___:(/::..._ ___ ~Keith; Art 
Kollmeyer, Louis 
-----..,,--____; 
--~-----.....:Lester, Nancy 
---~?-/~--.....:Mahajandi, Usha 
----'~~----~McQuarrie, Dlincan 
-~~/ __ ___;Mitchell, Robert 
_____ v' _____ Osborn, Dolores 
__ __;_t.-_·· ____ Vifian, John 
----------~~Bed , R~ 
/_.-
Warren, Gordon 
------
__ ....:.~ __ -___ Wiberg, Curt 
__ ....:..v __ ~ _ ___:Young, Madge 
ALTERNATE 
/ Clayton 'Denman 
_________ Cal Willberg 
______ Chester Keller 
-----~Ed Harrington 
-------~Ri~ebfi5on 
__________ PA~a~a~a~,~ ~ a~ · 
Woodrow Monte 
-------
______ __:Robert Nuzum 
.Jim G e e 9eP i: clr-
-------~Ron Hales 
________ William Schmidt 
______ Gha:ri-es----Brunner J7.fct~~ 
----------~J  ~~ ~~~ 
-------~Bill Hillar 
------~Don Dietrich 
--------~David Kau~an 
Deloris Johns ------~ 
----------~Bonalyn Bricker Smith 
--~~--- Roger Garrett 
----~=--George Grossman -----~----- Margaret Sahlstrand 
--------~Dieter Romboy 
_______ .....:Robert Yee 
-----~Max Zwanziger 
Blaine Wilson ______ _; 
-----~Richard Doi 
______ ____;Karl Zink 
----~~Richard Gray 
-----~E. Dee Torrey 
-------~Phil Tolin 
Keith Rinehart ------~ASC -" 
_______ .....:James Brennan 
------~Thomas Thelen 
Neil Roberts 
VISITORS 
PLEASE SIGN THIS SHEET 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
I 
Last person signing please return to the Recording Secretary 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Dr. Helmi Habib 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
CWSC, Campus 
Dear Dr. Habib: 
tH:.CE\VED 
t,\n,' l : i976 
. ; '-' ' 
FAClll TV ~: q!ATE 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98921> 
October 28, 1976 
The Vice President's Advisory Council and I are concerned about 
the recent Faculty Senate action in approving item #7a, Variable 
Credit Courses in the "Report to the Faculty Senate by the Senate 
Curriculum Committee" dated June 2, 1976. 
May I respectfully request that the Faculty Senate reconsider this 
issue. Further, from the interest in this issue expressed to me 
by some faculty members, I would suggest that if the Faculty Senate 
chooses to reconsider, it notify all faculty members of its intent. 
I am sure a number of faculty members would like to discuss the 
matter in advance with members of the Faculty Senate or to be at 
the meeting where reconsideration might take place. 
Thank you for your consideration of my request. 
Sincerely, 
Edward J. Harrington 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
jm 
cc: Dr. Brooks 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
Dr. Helmi Habib 
Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
c.w.s.c. 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Habib: 
STATE COLLEGE ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
November 4, 1976 
Recently the Senate approved a recommendation which modified 
Central's policy on special topics courses. I am writing to inquire 
as to the Senate's intended implementation date for the policy change. 
If a date has not been set, I would only suggest that it allow 
sufficient time to inform all faculty. 
Also, I urge that the policy apply to special topics courses 
approved after the date of implementation and not be retroactive. 
Courses approved prior to the effective date of the new policy are 
done so within the understanding of the current policy. 
I would be pleased to discuss, if you desire. 
Sincerely yours, 
Donald M. Schliesman 
Dean of Undergraduate - Studies 
la 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
~~,~,::================================== 
dssocialed students of central 
samuelson union buildmg 
ellensburg, washinglon 98926 
Dear Faculty Senate members-: 
? 
CEIVt.D 
( 509) 963-1691 
CAClll TV \CNATF 
November 12, 1976 
The A.S.C. would like the Faculty Senate to support university 
status for Central. C.W.S.C. has the resource by definition 
for becoming a university and also has more students than many 
other universities around the . nation. It must be pointed out 
that changing the name from a college to a university does not 
imply any change in the fee structure. No additional change 
will be encountered by either the administration or the students. 
The possible benefits that could result from the change are: 
1. Increases in federal funds. 
2. Increases in job opportunities for graduates. 
3. Student enrollment increase. 
4. Improvement of faculty quality. 
In addition to many other unmentioned benefits, the A.S.C. 
feels that university status would mean growth and prominence 
for Central. If you agree with our position, we ask that you 
write us stating your favorable position for university status 
for Central. Please include with this a list of all Faculty 
Senate members. Coordinating the program for the A.S.C. are 
Stuart D. McMullen and Miles Allen. They will be happy to 
answer any questions you might have. 
SM & MA:sc 
Miles Allen 
Student Coordinator of 
University Status 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: ALL FACULTY 
FROM: H. S. Hahib; Faculty Senate Chairman ()Jffl--
DATE: November 5, 1976 
RE: Reconsideration of Senate Action 
On October 20, 1976, the Faculty Senate approved the following 
recommendations from the Senate Curriculum Committee: 
1) variable credits should be restricted to those types 
of _courses already s·o designated in the section "Credit 
Allocation to Courses" on page eight of the Guide: 
Workshop, seminar, individual study, special top1cs, 
practicum and field work; 
2) courses with other titles and specific content must 
be offered and listed in the catalog for a fixed 
number of credits; 
3) courses given in off-campus locations only which are 
modifications (lowered credit hours) of on-campus 
courses must be listed separately under different 
titles and numbers in the catalog. It is recommended 
that the words "offered off-campus only" accompany 
these course descriptions. 
Following that action, on October 27, 1976, a petition bearing 
sufficient signatures to constitute ten percent of the total 
faculty was filed with the Senate requesting reconsideration of 
the action stated above. By Code provisions, the Senate must 
reconsider its action and will do so at the next regular Senate 
meeting on November 17, 1976. Should the Senate reaffirm its 
stand on the issue, the matter will be referred to the Faculty 
for a vote. 
If you have concerns relative to this issue, I urge you to discuss 
them with your Senator and to come to the Senate meeting if you 
desire. The Senate meets in the Faculty,Developrne~t Center in 
Bouillon Library. 
• 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 
Dr. Helmi Habib, Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
Dear Helmi: 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98921> 
October 27, 1976 
I enclose a petition for review of the decision made by the Senate at 
its last meeting to require the listing of courses taught off-campus only 
by a separate number and different title. It has been signed by more than 
ten per cent of the faculty, and I ask that the matter be brought before 
the Senate at the earliest opportunity and that adequate time for debate 
be allowed this time. I would appreciate your notifying me as soon as 
possible in regard to the scheduling of this item so that I may inform 
interested faculty. 
......./-~·~.._.g . ......-
..J ~ 
Gordon H. Warren 
Assoc. Prof. of History 
ct. \\lt.D 
I (.. _,.. 
,- () -.- 91b 
\, \.• I ··· · He , the undersigned faculty of Central Washington State College, request 
iv c_o;:t,\ 1f-. ~: (:I.C\\ that t he Faculty Senate r ev i ew its decision that "courses given in off-campus 
locations onl~which are modifications (lowered credit hours) of on-campus 
course~. must be listed separately under different titles and numbers in 
the catalog." 
. . 
,/'·\_.{_~:~ ;..,;"--.. 
. 
Vttriabl.e Credit Coursos in the 1976-77 C;;,talog 
A•~r.ospace Studies: AERO 382. Rocketry Research and Lab. 1-3 credits. 
Allied Health Sciences: AHSC 448. PrtJ.cticum. 1-15 credits. 
Speech Pathology and Audiology: SP&A 389.1. 
SP&A 389.2. 
SP&A 390.1. 
SP&A 390.2. 
Audiology Practicum. 
Speech Practicmn. 
Audiology Practtcum. 
Speech Practicum. 
1-2 credits 
1-2 credits. 
1-2 c-L"edits. 
1-2 credits. 
Antbropoloqy: A.."rl'H. 
ANTH. 
ANTH. 
ANTH. 
310. 
320. 
413. 
482. 
Research/Laboratory in Physical Anthropology. 
Research/Labor a tory in Archaelogy. 
Method and Theory in Physical Anthropology. 
Field t,inguistics. 
1-2 credits. 
1-2 credi'l:s. 
1-8 credits. 
l-8 credits. 
Art: ART 495. Travel Study. 
ART 520. Advanced Studies 
Am: 541. Advanced Studies 
ART 547. Advanced Studies 
ART 562. Studio. 
ART se5. Advanced studies 
ART 591. Advanced Studies 
Biological Sciences: BISC 104. 
BISC 451. 
2-a credits. 
in Gla~Js. 2-5 credits. 
in ~'food. 2-5 credits. 
in Jewelry. 2-5 credits 
1-5 credits. 
in Printmakinq. 3-5 credits. 
in Photoqra:phy. 2-5 credits. 
Interpretive Bioloqy. 
Selected stud~es in Biology. 
-. 
3 or 5 crooits. 
3-6 credits. 
Accounting: ACC".i' 555. CPA Examination Review. 3-5 credits. 
Economics: ECON 460. Contemporary Economic Problems. 1-5 credits. 
Business Education: 
j 
BSED 165. 
BSED 270. 
BSED 546. 
Gregg Shorthand. P..S credits. 
Operatinq Dictatinq and Transcribing Uachines. 
Office Internship. 1-6 credits. 
2-4 credits. 
cdmmunications: COM 100, 200, 300, 400. Intercollegiate Forensics. 1-2 credits. 
! 
! 
Drama: 
; 
I 
' ' 
DR 200, 
DR 429. 
DR 444. 
DR 495. 
300, 400. Rehearsal a1~ ~erformance. 1-2 credits 
Advanced Directing. 3 or 6 credits 
Summer Theatre. 5-15 credits. 
Practioum in Producing and Tourinq Theatre. 1-6 credits. 
Ea~ly Childhood Education: ECE 442.1. 
. ECE 442.2. 
Practicum in ECE. 
Advanced Practicum • 
6•10 credits. 
3-10 credits. 
Education: ED 315. 
ED 441. 
ED 449. 
ED 520. 
ED 530. 
ED 541. 
ED 546. 
ED 682. 
ED.683, .. 
ED 694. 
Planning for Instruction. 1-6 credits. 
Studies in Education. 1-6 credits. 
Pr.acticum. 3-15 credits. 
Improvement of Lanquaqe Arts Instruction. 2-5 credits. 
Practicum: Diagnosis and Remediation of Readinq Difficulties. 
2-5 credits. 
studies in Education. 1-6 credits. 
Advanced Laboratory Experiance. 2-5 credits. 
Internship in School Administration. 5-10-15 credits. 
Internship in Improvement of InStruction. 5-10-15 credits. 
Internship in curriculum Development. 5-10-15 credits. 
) 
2 
Educational Mediag EDHD 441. Studies in Educational Media. 1-6 credits. 
Special ~ducation: Practicum. 3-15 credits. SPED 448. 
SPED 682. Internship in s~ecial Education School Administration. 
S-10-15 credits. 
Enqlieh: ENG 504. Enqlish Tutorial. 5-15 credits. 
Exploratol'y Studies: EXST 190. Selected Topics. 1-6 credits. 
HiSto%Y: IIIST 316. 
HIST 395. 
HIST 453. 
Modern Middle F~st, 1914 to the Present. 
Research in Local History. 
20th Cent\lry US: 1945 to the Present. 
3-5 credits. 
l-6 credits. 
3-5 credits. 
Housing and Interiors: HOHI 577. Housing Prac'ticum. 3-9 credits. 
Music: MUS 164. Performance (Private Instruction) • 2-4 credits. 
MUS 264. Performance (Private Instruction) • 2-4 credits. 
MUS 266. Wind Ensemble. 1-2 credits. 
MUS 267. Choir. 1-2 credits. 
MUS 277. Orchestra. 1-2 credits. 
MUS 364. Performance (Private Instruction) • 2-4 credits. 
MUS 464. Performance (Private Instruction) • 2-4 credits. 
MUS 466. lfind Ensemble. 1-2 credits. 
MUS 467. Choir. 1-2 credits. 
MUS 477. orchestra. 1-2 credits. 
r.ms 564. Performance (Private Instruction) • 2-4 credits. 
MUS 566. Wind Ensemble. 1-2 credits. 
MUS 567. Choir. 1-2 credits. 
rrus 577. Orches·tra. l-2 credits. 
Physical Education: PE 492. 
PE 600. 
Practicurn. l-4 credits. 
Graduate Reading in Physical Educatiol'l. 3-6 credits. 
Leisure serv:ices: LE S 442. Field Nork Internship. S-12 credi·t.s. 
Psychology: PSY 558. Practicum in School Psychology. 1-15 credits. 
PSY 559. 2. Practicum in Counseling. 2-12 credits. 
PSY 65S. Supervision in School Psychology Practicum. 1-6 credits. 
PSY 659. SuperVision in Counseling Practicum. 1-6 credits. 
PSY 683. School Psychology Internship. 5-15 credits. 
PSY 684. Counseling Internship. 5-15 credits. 
The above list, of course, does not include a staqgerinq n1JII'lber of indiviqual studies 
(1-6 credits), workshops (1-6 credits), contracted field experience (1-15 credits), 
honors courses (1-12 credits), and seminars (1-6 credits) offered by most departments. 
Although some persons might argue that practicums fall into the same category, it is 
not a universal practice to list thern for variable credit (e.g., ED 349B and ED 349C 
offered for 5 credits eacl1). 
RE: All College Grade Distribution - Spring 1975 
GHAQI NO .. % 
A 8514 32.71 !llrl"": --'1 1 
15o 9 _j 
78.9 I 6L6 B 7507 28a9 
c 3718 14~3 -'-' 
I) 769 3.0-
E 354 3.3 
s 2417 9~3 
u 81 .3 
w 1139 4..4 
I 999 3.8 
TOTAl. 25,998 lOOoO 21 '3ft:? 
The all colieg~ GPA fOI" Spr-ing QLiar·ter ~ 2n86 
*Number expressed as a percent o'f only those grades fA thtu E~ 
